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Brothers,
Our Texas Roadhouse Fundraiser event is THIS WEDNESDAY,
November 9th between the hours of 5pm and 8pm. Be sure print and bring a
copy of the attached Texas Roadhouse Fundraiser Document. You can use it
for eat in AND take out orders. The Ryan Division will received 10% of what
you buy, not including alcohol, as a division fundraising event. It don't get
much easer than this. See attached document for details.
As I write this, our brothers are working the last shifts for our Charity
Poker Event at Vision Lanes on Ford Road in Westland. While all the number
are not in yet, this four day run will most likely be one of our most profitable.
Thanks to all those who worked a shift or two. While I'll recognize everyone
individually in next month's news letter, special thanks goes to Mike Riley for
running these events for the AOH Ryan Division, but also to Ed Harkins who
drove in from the Chicago area just to help this Ryan fundraiser by working
multiple shifts this past weekend. Thank you Ed for showing all of us what
dedication looks like. Ed provides an example that the membership can learn
from. Thank you for going above and beyond.
At our October meeting an initial slate of officers for 2022 were
nominated. See my earlier email for the list of candidates. I will reopen
nominations for all elected positions at our meeting this Tuesday. All brothers
are encouraged to run for elected office or serve our Order as one of the many
appointed chairmanships. At the conclusion of the nomination process at this
Tuesday's meeting we will conduct our election of 2022 officers.
Brothers, do consider this your first DUES NOTICE for 2022. As is the
case every year, our dues are payable by December 31st this year for the next
year (2022). Regular dues are $40, $35 for retired members, and $20 for
associate and student members. Contact Mike Riley to pay your dues:
mriley44@yahoo.com or 734.377.8734.
Our annual Christmas Party is scheduled for 5pm, on Saturday,
December 4th, at the KofC Hall in Plymouth. This year our meal will be

provided, once again, by "Halina's Catering". Our menu includes "City
Chicken", Pork Chops, Meatballs with Gravy and Mashed Potations.
Cost is $10 per person. Please bring a side dish or dessert to share. This
is a BYOB (bring your own beverages & glassware). The division will provide
ice, pop and water, as well as, plenty of plastic bags so everyone will be able to
take leftovers home.
Contacted VP Joe Kelly to RSVP. Please remember this event is open to
family & friends. You can reach Joe at joekelly849@gmail.com or
734.502.3059.
The food and company are excellent. Come celebrate the Christmas
Season with your Hibernian family. This is not to be missed. Hope to see you
all there
Remember, this is your club, so when this COVID-19 pandemic is behind us
(and it is starting to pass), let's live up to our motto and have fun doing it.

Slainte.
Yours in Friendship, Unity and Christian Charity.
Timothy Higgins
President
Patrick Ryan Division
AOH Michigan
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ READ ON ~~~~~It won't take much of your time~~~~~~~~~

Prayers for the Sick
Please keep these people in your thoughts and prayers:
Phil O'Shaughnessy, Barb McCain, Charlie French, Dan Corby, Jim Inch, Patsy
Duggan, Tom Kish, Brian Dunleavy, Sandy Conroy, and Brother Mark Gunn
who passed away on October 1st
+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+_

AOH Patrick Ryan social media sites:
Webpage: www.aoh-patrickryandivision.org
Facebook Page: www.facebook.com/AOH-Patrick-RyanDivision-1097444203611253/
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

AOH Ryan Division Officers for 2021
Chaplain: Fr. Terry Treppa: ttreppa@comcast.net
President: Tim Higgins: irishtim80@aol.com
Vice President: Joe Kelly: joekelly849@gmail.com
Recording Secretary: Tom Kish: tom.kish@comcast.net
Financial Secretary: Mike Riley: mriley44@yahoo.com
Treasurer: Mark Conroy: meconroy25@hotmail.com
Chairman of the Standing Committee: Vacant
Marshal: Connor Moore: cmoore6500@gmail.com
Sentinel: Kevin Dunn: kdunn_pc@comcast.net

